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now to recof?nize the fact that in the
old State of Ohio there still survives
a spirit of fairness and justice which
will rebuke detraction.

Continuing, Mr. Turner said that
he desired to call attention to some
other inaccuracies in the statement
of the geutleman from Ohio. The

: gentleman had arraigned not only
Mr. Crisp and himself, but he had

Superior Courts of North Csroli na 1888
JUDGES.

1st District, James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort
2nd District, Fred Phillips, of Edgecombe.
:ird District, M. G. Connor, of Wilson.
4th District, Walter Clart,of Wake.
GEh District, John A Gilmer, of uullford.
6th District, E T Boykln, of Sampson.
7th District, James C. MacRae, Cumberland.
8th District, W J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus.
9th District, Jesse P. Graves, of Surry-10t- h

District. Alpiionso c. Avery, of Burke,
lith District, Wm. M. shlpp, of Mecklenburg
12th District, J. n. Merriinon, of Buncombe.

SOLICITORS.
1st IXstrict, John II. Blount, of Perquimans
2nd District, Ueo. if. White. (coL) of Halifax.
3rd District, D. Wdrthington, or Martin.
4tn District. T. M. Anro. of W'ake.
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PURE MALT WHtSKEY,
A SCIENTIFIC REMEDY,

' - NOT
A BEVERAGE.

No disease germ, can POSSIBLY remainlodged in the body if this Great Remedy isoarefolly and constantly used. Prof. wm.
T. Cutter, State Chemist of Connecticut.

ami"I have analysed a great many samples
! Whiskey, Wines, --Alea, ce c, and was sur-iae- dj

to find upon analysis that Duffy's
it Wnlslcey was ausoitt tci; pure, as 1

round this to be the chc in anv
other Whissey I had examined. These

m s mimim u sant;

n arts n a x h n , .
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fhcts must commend it to general use andpublic favor."
i Be sure and secure the genuine, and taker other.

It is For Sale Universal".!

MISCELLANEOUS.

Peed Mill, Texas, June 30. 1888--The

Swift Specific Company. Atlanta, Ga. Gen
tlemen : One of my children was troubled
with rheumatism and boils for about two
vears. We gave her various kinds of medi-
cine, but without profit and began to despair
of curing her at aiL I was persuaded to try
vour Swift's Specific. After she had used
several bottles the diseases all disappeared,
and she is now a hale, hearty and healthy
girl twelve years old. Another child has
just become afflicted In the sanle way, and I
am using the S. S. S. and anticipate a prompt
and permanent cure. N. C. Waggoner.

Rich Hill, Mo , 'July 7, 1888 The Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : Our
little girl when but three weeks old broke
out with eczema. We tried the prescriptions
from several good doctors, but without any
special benefit. We tried S. a S., and by the
time one bottle was gone her head began to
heal, and by the time she had taken six
bottles she was completely cured. Now she
has a full and heavy head of hair s robust,
hearty child. I feel it but my duty to make
this statement. Respectfully, H. T. Shobe.

, Chattanooga, Tknn.. June 27, 188S The
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen :

In 1886 Icontracted blood poison, and at once
sought a physician, who treated me for sev-
eral months. By his advice I went to Crab
Orchard Springs, Ky., where his course of
treatment was carefully observed. I recov-
ered, as I thought, but the next spring pim-
ples began to appear on my face and Iwxty.
These gradually increased to sores and run-
ning ulcers. I was advised to try a S. a, and
immediately after taking it I commenced to
improve, slowly at first, but more rapidly
afterwards, and soon nothing remained to
tell of my trouble. My blood is now thor-
oughly cleansed, and my system free from
taint, and I owe my present condition a
perfect cure to your medicine. I cheerfully
give this statement that others who have
suffered as I have may reap the same benefit.Hardy M. Burt, 21 West Ninth St.

Homer. La., May 25, 1888 The Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : About two
years ago my general health gave way en-
tirely. 1 was so debilitated that I almost
despaired of ever feeling well again. All
that the physicians done for me brought no
permanent relief. Friends insisted that I
should give S. S. S. a fair trial, although I
thought it would be throwing away money.
After taking a thorough course, my health
and strength returned, and I must say that
S. S. S. alone cured me, as I discarded all
others while using it. As a tome I can most
heartily recommend it ; for general debility,
it certainly is a specific. W. F. Bridges, J. P.

Homer, La. I know Mr. W. F. Bridges, and
will say that his statement is correct.

Joseph Shelton. Druggist.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8,
Atlanta. Ga.
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fects of early Evil Habits, Avhioli
lead to Premature Decay, Cvrisumfy

tton or InsaniFH, send lor rears' 'treatise on
Diseases ar 'Man, with particulars tor Hcmf
Cure. Cures guaranteed. So cure no pay. J.
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That was a very cool as well as a
crisp affair in the House the other

Mr. Kenuedv, of Ohio, was
TTfthe only man who lost his temper
and the only one who made an ass
of himself. Messrs. Crisp and Tur-

ner, of Georgia, ami Breckenridge,
of Arkansas, all took a hand in the
discussion. The best things they
said htve not yet been published
litre. We crive them to-da- y. Mr.
Crisp said:

The gentleman had spoken about
honesty and had assumed a high
moral position. When a gentleman
assumed a high position of honesty
the inquiry was natural whether
there was anything in his character
or past life which would lead the
public to accept his statements. Hh
then referred to the well known
proceedings which took place in the
Ohio State Senate when Mr. Ken-
nedy, as Lieutenant Governor, pre-
sided over it, statins that with but
seventeen of the thirty-si- x members
present the gentleman had enter-
tained a motiou to turn out four
Democrats and. seat four Republi-
cans, and had refused to permit the
Democratic members of the Senate,
upon their return, to place on the
journal a protest against the injus
tice and iniquity of such a ruling.
This was a circumstance by which
gentlemen could determine what
value should be placet! on the opin-
ion of the gentleman from Ohio on a
question of honesty. (Applause on
the Democratic side.) When it came
to politics,- - the gentleman figured
that seventeen was half of thirty-six- .

(Laughter.)
That was the kind of a gentleman

who put himself on a high pinnacle
of honesty, and said that he was a
friend of the South and that he
wanted honesty and fair dealing
down there. (Laughter.) The South
had suffered many ills since the war;
she had struggled through poverty
and hard times and oppression, but
he thanked God that it had not
fallen so low that it would like to
have the support of such friends as
the gentleman from Ohio. (Laugh
ter and applanse.j

Mr. Breckinridge, of Arkansas,
said that the gentleman from Ohio
had referred to the resignation of
four members of the Arkansas Legis
lature and had alluded to some gen-
tleman on this floor who had ob
taiued a seat at the same election
who had not resigned his commis-
sion. He (Bjeckinridge) assumed
that the gentleman meant him. In
order that the House might judge of
how thoroughly the gentleman pre
pared himself before he made his
charges In? would say to the gentle-
man that the election which sent
those four members to the Legisla-
ture was held in September, while
the Congressional election was in
November. ( Applause on the Dem
ocratic side. ) As a further evidence
of the gentleman's thoroughness
and impartiality, he would state
that not one of those four members
lived in his district. (Applause.,1

Mr. Turner, of Georgia, said that
the July speech of the gentleman
from Ohio had been called to his at
tention by a page, the statements
made therein being such as to shock
the sensibilities of the little lad.
(Laughter.) He had intended to re-

ply to them, but as his colleague
(Crisp) was the chief victim of the
cheap denunciation of speech he
had transferred the tight to him. He
(Turner) had crouched and shrunk
away from the redoubtable gentle-
man from Ohio. (Laughter.) He
had hidden himself behind the arm
of his colleague, and had supposed
that he would have nothing more to
do with au issue which to him was
only a subject of scorn and con
tempt. But to day the gentleman
had dragged him into the contro-
versy without excuse and without
provocation, and it was his duty
briefly to reply. In the career which
had been afforded him in Congress
he had never intentionally said one
word calculated to stir up or inflame
sectional resentment. If that state
ment was untrue he asked any gen-
tleman to stand up ami refute it
now. He believed that the very
worst enemy of the public peaceand
of the welfare and prosperity of the
country, the very worst foe to the
highest interests of the land, was
the man who availed himself of
every" slight pretext to stir up old
wo jiids and tight over again battles
which honorable men had adjusted
on the field long ago. (Applause on
the Democratic side.)

Talk about Grant, peace to his
ashes, and Sheridan" and (pausing;
Kennedy in the same breath. (Ap i.

plause and laughter). He would
submit any public question involv-
ing the interests of his sectiou to
any fair tribUna'-- consisting of old
soldiers who had confronted him in
the late war. But a man who in-

voked bitter memories, and sought
to-exci-te old animosities in order to
shield himself from the imputation
of unfairness and justice was not a
man entitled to his respect. (Ar
plause on the Democratic side.)
While the gentleman from Ohio had
been deli vering to day slanders upon
him (Turner) he could have placed
his hand upon one of his owu col-
leagues who was a living monument
to the fairness of a Democratic
House of Representatives. He re-
ferred to Mr. Rome is, and he asked
that gentleman if he would stand up
in the presence of his colleague and
say whether or not his (Turner's)
administration of the Committee on
Elections had been infamous.

Mr. Roiueis I did not know what
iiiv colleague was going to sav, 1
am a living witness to your lairnees ,

and I am prepared to say so. ( Ap--
plause and cheers on the lJem'.-- !
cratic side and in the galleries

Mr. Turner I am glad here and

recklessly and mercilessly tradaend
; ana assauiten iwo oi uie mosi tion- -
orable gentlemen on the Republic
can sjie Qf the House, among them
one of his own colleagues Mr.
Cooper. The gentleman spoke about

! the reckless haste with which the. . hftd heen decidpd
and vPt his colleague. Mr. Cooner.

! and Mr. Rowell, of llhnOis, had Zre- -
ported to the House that Thobe

i had no case and that Carlisle should
be awarded the "seat. Would the
gentleman say that those gentlemen
who sat on his own side were also
infamous? (Applause on .the Dem
ocratic skle.)

Electric Bitters.
This remedy h becoming so well

known and S' poputur as to need no
special mention Ad wh have used
Eli-cin- e Hitter- - sins the phui song of
prai-e- . . purr mfrticine doe n-- t i--

it son is guarantee! Lo tin ml' tiiat
i- -- eiaimerl. E!cc!re Bitter wiil cure
nU oVphs of the L'ver ami Kidneys,
will remove Phuplf-g-, Beits. Salt
Rheum and other affections caused ny
impure blud Will drive Maaria
from t.hn sy-le- m and pr"ve.'.t, as well as
t urn ah Malarial ers For cure of
Headache, Contipa(t ti ?d Indiires- -

tion iry E'-e?ri- c Bitters E tire satia-faeii- "0

imarariter-d-, r money refund-
ed. Price 50 cents ntiA A 00 per bot
tle at Rohn R Bei amy's wholesale
and reta 1 dr ug ntore.

FKBRDARY FUN.

Our National air the blizzard.
"So you are a jail bird, eh? What

did they put you in for?" k Robin."
'Doctor,1' saitl a lady who wanted

a little advice gratis, "what do you
do when yon catch cold?M "I cough,
madam. "' was his polite reply.

Justice illf I got as intoxicated
as you do, Td shoat myself. Pris
oner "if vou was tossicated as I
am, you couldn't hit a barn door.1'

Justice tlI wish to ascertain if
the witnesses are all here, and I will
therefore read out the list. Those
that are present wili answer Aye!
the contrary, No."

'"Do many Polanders settle in Bos-
ton?"' asked a Tarboro man of a
Hubite "No; not many." "They do
not want to become bean Poles, I
suppose."'

A teacher asked a class to write
an essay on "The Result of Laziness,1
and one of the bright but lazy boys
in the class handed in as his com-
position a blank sheet of paper.

"What is a man of war?'" asked a
teacher of his class. "A crusier.'1
was the prompt reply. "What
makes it go?11 "It's screw sir.11
"Who goes with it?" "It's crew sir."

Sedentary Habits.
In this age of push and worry, the

business man and the professional
man are alike unable to devote any
adequate time to exercise. In the
daily round of toil and pleasure no
suitable provision is made for that
important fuuetion, and the result is
that men of sedentary habits become
subject, to many forms of ailments
arising from a torpid or sluggish
liver. Constipation, sick headache,
biiliousnessaud dyspepsia are all due
to the improper action of the liver.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pel
lets cure these troubles by restoring
the liver to its normal condition.

s

Since the Defrosts entered the
League $58,000 have been lost on the
club.

The extensive province of Sikkim
has been annexed to the British
Empire in India.

Ground fish is now being extensive-
ly used, as poultry food in place of
grouud meal, and it is said to be ex
cellent, especially as it contains
quite a proportion of bone as well
as meal.

An Imperative Necessity.
What pure air is to au unhealthy

locality, .vhat spring cleaning is to
m? iif.ii uouseKeeper, so is nooosjSarsapariha to everybody, at this i

season. The body needs to be thor- - I

roughly renovated, the blood purified
and vitalized, the germs of disease
destroyed. Scrofula, Salt Rheum
and all other blood disorders are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
most popular and successful spring
medicine.

Less than $35 each is the annual
compensation of about 1,300 teachers
in vSpain.

. '.

Consumption surely Cured.
To the Editor Please informyour readers that I have a nositive

remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cared. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their ex-
press and post office address. Res-
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
Pearl st., New York.

ft
Rewarded are those whoRICHLY read this and then act; they
will And honorahie mninv.ment that wiu not take them from their homesand families. The profits are large and sureror every industrirus person, many have madeana are now making several hundred dollarsa month. It is easy for any one to make 5

and upward per day, who is willing to work.Either sex, young or old; capital not needed:we start you. Everytuing new. No special
ability required; you, reader, can do t as wellas any one. Write to us at once for fuU par-tleular- s.

which we mail free. Address stlnsonA Co.. Portland, Maine. nov 22 dfimwiy

Ti u1 T?lJ ea wonders exist in thousands
of forms, but are surpassed by the
uuvteuui uiveuuun. i nnsp who

are in need of prod table work that can be done
while living at borne should at once send theiraaaress to Limit LL tt co., rwuana, Maine, andpeve freei fun information how either sex
ot all ages, can earn from $5 to S25 per day andupwards wherever they live. You are startedSZJ7S1.oeed, "BTma w

5th. District, Isaac R. Stray horn, of Durham)
oth District, O. M. Alien, of Duplin
7th District, Frame Mcem, or Richmond.
8th District, B. P. Long, of Iredell.
iHh District, Thos. ettie, jr., oi uociangnam.

m District, W. 11. Bower, or Caldwell.
nth DLsuicf, Frank Osborne, of Mecklenburg,

! 12th District, James M. Moody, of Buncombe.
TIME OF HOLDING COURTS FIRST JUDICIAL

DISTRICT.
Spring .fudge Montgomery.
Fall Judge .MacRae.

Beaufort tFeb. tSlh. May 23th, Nov. 20th.
Currit uck March oth. Sept. 3d.
Camden March 12th, Sept, 10th.
Pasquotank March 19th. June lllh, Sept.

17th, Dec. 10th.
Perquimans March 26th, Sept. 24th
Chowan April 2d. Oct, 1st.
Gates Apnl Oth, Oct. 8th.
Hertford April 15th, June 18th, Oct. 15th.
Washington April 23d. Oct. 22d.
Tyrrell April 30th. Oct. 29th.
Dare May 7th, Nov. 5th.
Uyde May 15th, Nov. 12th.
Pamlico May 21st, Nov. 19th.

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Graves.
Fall Judge Montgomery.

Halifax tJan. 9th, tMarcb 5th, May Hth.
tNov. 12th.

Northampton Wan. 23d, April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Kertie Feb. 6th, April 20th, Oct. 29th.
Craven tFeb. 13th, May 28th, Nov. 26th.
W'arren March 19ru, sepr. nth.
Edgecombe April luth, Oct. 15th.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Avery.
Fall Judge Graves.

Pitt 'Jan. 9th, March lyth, tJune llthvSept
17tn.

Frankiin-Ja-n. 23d. April 16th, Nov. 12th.
Wilson tFeb. 6th, June 4th. Oct. 19th
Vance Feb. 20th, May 21st, Aug. :i0tb, Oct.

15th.
Martin March 5th. Sept. 3d, iDec- - 3d.
Greene April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Nash April 30th, Nov, 19th.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Shipp.
x1 all Juutre Avery.

Wake Jan. 9th, tFeb. 27th. 'March 26th,
tApril 23d, 'July 9th, tAug. 27th, Sept. 24tn
tOct. 22d.

Wayne Jan. 23d, March 12th, April 16th,
Sept. 10th, Oct. 15.

Harnett Feb. 6th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 26th.
Johnson Feb. 13th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 22d.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring J udge Merrimon.
Fall Judge Shinn.

Durham-Ja- n. 16th, March 26th. June 4th,
OCt. 15tll.

Granville Jan. 30th, April 23d, Sept. 10th,
Nov. 26th.

Chatham Feb. 13th. May 7th. Oct. 1st.
Guilford Feb. 20th, May 28th, Aug. 27th,

Dec. loth.
Alamance March 5th, May 21sf, Sept. 24th.
Orange March 19th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 5th.
Caswell April 9th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 12th.
Person April 16th, Aug 26th, Nov. I9thi

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
spring Judge Shepherd.
Fall Judge Merrimon.

Pender Jan. 19th, May 7th, Sept. 10th.
New Hanover tJan. 23d, tApril 16th. tSopt

24th.
Lenoir Feb. 6th. Aug. 20th, Nov. 12th.
Duplin Feb. 13th, Sept. 3rd, Nov. 26th.
Sampso- n- tFeb. 27th, April 30th, Oct. 8th,

uec lutn.
Carteret March 19th, Oct. 22d.
Jones March 26th, Oct. 29th.
Onslow April 2d, Nov. 5th.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
SPRiNu-ud- ge PhllliDs.
Fall Judge Shepherd.

Columbus .Jan. 16th, April 2d. Jury 3d, tNov.
Willi.

Anson Man. 9th, tApril 30th, Sept. 3d
tNov. 28th.

Cumberland Jan. 23d, tMay 7th, July 23d
tNov. 12th.

Robeson Jan. 30th, May 21st. Aug. 20th, Oct.
1st.

Richmond Feb. 1301, Juue 4th, Sept 17th,
uec. aru.

Bladen March 19th, Oct. 22d.
Brunswick April 9th, Sept. 10th.
Moore April 16th. Aug. 13th, Oct. 22d.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Connor.
Fall Judge Phillips.

Cabarrus tJan. 30th, April 30th. Oct. 29th.
rredell --Feb. 6th, May 2lst, Aug. 6th, Nov.

5th.
Rowan Feb. 20th, May 7th, Aug. 20th, Nov

19th.
Davidson March 5th, June 4th, Sept. 2d,

D2C 3d.
Randolph March 19th, Sept. 17th.
Montgomery April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Stanly April 9th, Oct. 15th.

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Clark.
Fall Judge Connor.

Rockingham Jan. 23d, July 23d, Nov. 5th.
Forsyth Feb. 6th, May 21st, Oct. 22d.
Yadkin Feb. 20th, Sept. 24th.
Wilkes March 5th, April 30th, Sept. 10th.
Alleghany March 19th, Sept. 3d.
Davie AprlL2d, Oct. 8th.
Stokes April 16th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 12th.
Surry April 23d, Aug. 20th. Nov. 19th.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
spring Judge Gilmer.
Fall jrudge Clark.

Henderson Feb. 13th, July I6tb.
Burke March 5th, Aug. 6th.
Caldwell March 19th, Sept. 3d.
Ashe March 26th, May 28th, Aug. 20th
Watauira ADril 9th. June Ath Ano- - 9?th
Mitchell April 16th, Sept. 10th.
Yancey April 30th, Sept. 24th.
McDowell May 14th, Oct. 8th.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICTj
Spring Judge Boykln.
Fall Judge Gilmer.

Catawba Jan. 16th, July 16th.
Alexander Jan. 30th, July 30th.l
Hnlon 'Feb. 13th, tFeb. 20th, 'Sept. ;i7th,tsept. 2ith.
Mecklenburg tFeb. 27th, tAug. 27tlL
Gaston March 19th, Oct. 8th.
Lincoln April 2d, Oct. 1st.

s eveland April 9th, Aug. 6th, Oct. 33d.Rutherford April 23d, Oct. 29th.
I Polk May Tth, Nov. 12th.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge MacRae.
Fall Judge Boykln.

Madison Feb. 27th, July 30th. tNov. 19th.uncombe March 12th, June I8th, Aug.iath,
Dec. 3d.

Transylvania April 2d, Sept. 3d.Haywood April 9th, Sept 10th.
Jackson April 23d, Sept. 24th.
Macon May 7th, Oct. 1st.
Clay May Hth, Oct. 8th.
Cherokee May 21st, Oct. 15th.Graham June 4th, Oct. 29th.
Swaln--Jun- e 11th, Nov. 5th.

For criminal cases.
tFor civil cases alone.
tFor civil cases alone, except jail Cases.

CRIMINAL CIRCUIT COURTS'
NEW HANOVER COUNTY.Oliver P. Meares, Wilmington, Judge.

enJ?miE.11- - --Moore, Wilmington, Solicitor.Court beglns-ia- n. Sd, March 19th. May 21st,July 16th, sept, 17th, Nov. 19th.
MECKLENBURG COUNPY.

Oliver P. Meares, Wilmington, Judge
Geo. . Wilson, Charlotte, Solicitor3
Court begins Feb. 13th, April 9th June 4thug. 13th. Oct. 8th. Dec. 10th. '
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HUMPHREYS
PATHIC VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle., Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 PAGE BOOK on Treat-
ment of Animals and

Chart Sent Free.
evers, t.ongesiions. innainmntion.

lnal iUeninniiis. uim jjpver.
rains, Lameness Rhcnmatiam.istemper, Nasal Dischargee,
o t s or Grubs, Worms.;ongns, neaves, rneunionia.telle er Gripes Bellyache.
liscarnage, nemorrnagt's.rinarv and Kidnev Discuses.

I. Eruptive Disease. Mange.J. K. Diseases ofDigestion.
Stable Case, with Specifics. Manual,

Witch Hazel Oil and Medleator. S7.00
Price, Stogie Bottle (over 50 doses X - .GO

Sold by Druggists i or
Seat Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St.. H. Y.

SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC

No.28
in use au yean. Tne only successful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vita! Weakness,
and Prostration, froin over-wpr- or other causes.
31 per vial, or 6 vials and large vial powder, for f5.
Sold BT Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt oi

prios. Bsapssess Bucb Co. , i oa t ultra St., s. v.
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tiful colored plate; erKraviuss
of nearly all kinds of t'otrls; descrip-
tions of tha creeds; hotr to rrponize;
plans for poultry horses ; infuirastion

wtuumoatois, sad e;o tp buy
m Dost suK-- u niing. Soot for 15 Cents.

If oo, you need the BOOK OF CAGE
BIUUS. 120 pages. loO illws-traXinn- .i.

BoanttfuT colored Plate.Treats-ju-t and breeding of all kinds Cage
bird.?, for pifiisure and prop:. Diseases
and their euro How to build and stock
en Aviary. Au shout Parrots. Prices of
all kinds birds, cages, etc. Bailed for
le Ocfsta. The Tureo Books, 40 I ts.
ASSOCIATED FANCIERS.

L237 South Eighth street, Philadelphia, 1'a.

HINDERCORNS.
The only sure Cure for Corns. Stops all pain. Ensure
mfort to the feet. 15c at Druggists. Hiscox ACo.,y.Y

g-c- r CONSUMPTSVE
fare yon CocgnT Bronchitis, Asthma, Indigestion f list
'ARKER S CINCER TON I C nas curve
le worst cases and is thebest remedy for all ills arising
tsn def ectiTo nutritioc . lake in time. 50c. and $l.oo
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and lOc. Certificate tori
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mmm r s iinenas. 'PARK.I''anncttsbur,ra.
Send atonce, this notice appear but a few tunes.
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feb 18 4w

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.IPromotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray

Hair t? its Youthful Color.
IPrevents Pandrmf and hair falling

&0e. and tl 00 at Druggist.

Jan 21 4w

9l CHEST PAINS

ecacHs.GoiDS
Chest Pains. Coughs and colds. Weak Lungs,

Backache, Kidney Pains, Kheumatism and
all Muscular Pains, relieved In one minute by

SEtCiwiw acti nvt mmi ss
only Instantaneous paln-killlns- r, strengthen-
ing plaster. 25 cents; rive for $1.00. At drug-
gists, or of Pott k r Drc; and Chemical Co,
Boston.
DIM Pimples, blackheads, chapped pi lQrllYI and oily skin cured by Cuncc- - iLCO
ka Soap. feb 18 4w

KNOWJHYSELF
V Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise or

i. t. 1 Tsr iti n Tv r.rrnnatucrirroreoi loum, rreujuiuif x uv,.. s"
and Physical uerumyt impur "'Wi

teanlung trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance. Excesses oi
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victia
or Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation
Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess this greal

vork. It contains 900 pages, royal 8vo. Beantlf ul
dnding, embossed, full gilt. Price, only &1.00 bj
nail, post-pai- d, concealed in plain wrapper, lllua
rative Proapectos Free, if yon apply now. The
Ustinguished author, Wm. H. Parker, M. D.,

the GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL,
rom tha National Medical Association,
or the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
H YSIC AL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corn

f Assistant Physicians may be consulted, conn,
i fiilrr iiT mail or in person, at the office oiKpkAoODT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
jo. 4 Bulllnch St., Boston. Mass,, towbomalj
rdetaJor sooks or letters xor auvjee wum d

f 18 4W

E PS'S
GRATEFUL-COfvlFORTIN- G.

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.
feb 18 4w
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-7 S?f A At Jra-ists- . Aefeot N7if) tlx. utner. Alt pill in Davte.
boxes, pink wrappers, are e (Jnnrcr.

Tu t? o eouateriett. Send 4o. (stamiw) forp , i..i.;:.talars and "ISelloflr LadlcV
nontax rcm lfl3iS5 ' ' nsl them. Name PaifcrT

t'hiclitstci- - Chenj Lai Co.,Sladison Sti..lJiihi.3Pa
feb 1ft 4w

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

On1 . System of Memory Training.
1 ..r Jieoks Iiearncd in one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefitted

Great inducements to Correspondence Classes.
Prosnecttis. fn'th opinions of Dr. Wm. A. Ham.
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J. M. Buckley, I.D., editor of the ChritUan
Advocate, S. Y., Richard rnirior) ncieiiwHt.
Hobs Jndtre i ibson, Jadak F. Benjamin, and
niiiAMi. annt, rvsRf. fmo hv

iTsn. a. LUiMiT i s7 jniin AVC CT. X.

feb is 4 v.-- do

is offered to the person who shali tend in tiiu
largest number of yearly subscribers to tho

adies'HomeJoiirna
between now and July 1st, 1SS9, at GO centsper year-H- AT littC'E. After Viat dote,
no subscrhithmc rc W red for less tlmn$l.GQ ver war.

4rOO S3O0 oftbre i respect ivelv for next
hirgest clubs, a. good esiah eommisskn psvid for
very bubsenbor secuced, if desired, instead of
rcniiums. ilnndreds of dollars can be i:'.adi

during the next six months, by men, woinvn or
niiuren. w o tunusri tree sample copies. pot- -

&c. Address
CURTIS PUBL2SH8C CO.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
eb 18 4w

Lime. Lime
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS.

LIME " " " GROCERIES.

LIME " DRY GOODS.
LIME " ". HARDWARE,

LIME " LUMBER.
LIME H OASIi

FRENtJH lK()w ,
sepf Rocky PoifrK

TTtTT?WT nas revpiutionid
UN V mi AWiN .world during thehalf century. Notamong the wonders of inventive progress ismethod and system of --work that c i 1 be per
formed all over the country wlthou ; separa-
ting t lie workers from their homes. Pay lib-eral; any one can do their work; either Bex.youngor old; no special aWUty required. Carital not needed; you are started free, cut thisout and return to us and we will send you free.
S06 of great value and importance to
y9H' that win start you in business, which
wliLSiD' y.ou 1x1 more money right away, thansjDjing else in tbe world. Grand outfit frcAddress Tnir & Co., Augusta Mainenov 32 find lrw


